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The preceding part under tJris general title was published in 1930 (l).
In the present instalment and in further parts und.er the same title I
expect to continue the review of the Tipulidae of Tropical Africa, .
placing particular stress on the rich .fauna of the Belgian Congo. At
the present time I am considering especially an interesting series of
these flies that was taken by M. G. Menrrrn, Institut pour Ia Rech.erche
Scientifique en Afriqu'e Centrale,I.R.S.A.C., or Mont Muhi, Itombwe
North Kivu, during July 1955, I wish to €xpress my thanks to the Chief
of the Entomological Section of the Musde Royal du Congo Belge,
Mr. P. Beslmwsrv for the loan of this collection. Types of the novelties
and representatives of the species have been returned to the Musde
Royal du Congo Belge, at Tervuren.

(r) ArnxeNnen, Charles, P.
rg27 - Records and descriptions

Diptera). Part I.
Reu Zool. Africohte,

rg23 - The same. Part II.
Ibib., r'r: g69 - S8S;

1926 - The same. Part I,II.
Ibid., 'r4: 165 - r84

rg3o - The same. Part IV.
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TIPULINAE

Tipula (Acutipula) bantur sp. n.

Allied to alphaspis; size large (wing of male 27 mm.); mesonotal

Praescutuln with fotrr brownish lellow stri,pes that are conspicuously
bordered by brown; anteriol' two-thircls of mecliotergite with two dark
brown areas; knobs of halteres pale; claws of rnale toothed; wings with
a strong brown sufltrsion, stigma clarker brown; a conspicuous brown
searn on ln-cu; ntalc hypopygitrrn with t'he tergal lobe simple, entire,
provided with nricroscopic spictrlose points; outer dististyle subtrian-
gular in out l ine; posterior part of inner 'dist istyle with three strong
black spines, one isolated l'ronr the other two.

Male. Length abotrt  26 nun.; lv ing 27 l l l l l l . ;  antcnna about 4 mm.

Described fronr an alcoholic specinr,en. Frontal prolongation of head
obscure yellow, ltasus elongate; palpi u'ith proxinral scgments black,
the third brorvn, the long tcrnrinal segnlent rlirty white. Antcnnae
subequal in length to the palpi; proxinral four segments obscure yellow,
the succeeding segnrents vagtrely bicolorecl, clark brown with stil l darker
basal enlargenlents; r'erticils exceeding the seglnents. Heart brownish
orange.

Pronottrnr strongly' clel'atcd, brou'nish yeilorv, u,ith a dark brown
spot on ci ther siclc. ) Iesonotal placsctrtunr rvi th lotr l  brorvnish yel lorv
str ipes that are conspictr<ltrslv bolclclcd l ;y brol 'u, the latelal  margins
y ellow; scutuln obscure yellon', each lobe rvith t\\ 'o llrore brownish
yel iow areas that are encirclcd by blown; scutcl lurn brownish yel low,
with a dusky line on either sidc; parasclrtella obscure vellow, with a
brorvn central l ine and a lnore blackened posterior borcler; anterior two-
thirds o[ mediotergite rvith two dark brown areas, the sides ancl pos-
terior margin yellowed; pletrrotergite brownish yellow, with a conspi-
cuous clark blown line, chiefly on the dorsal margin of the katapleuro-
tergite, reaching the abdomen behind. Pleura chiefly yellow, vaguely
patternecl with pale brown on clorsal pteropleurite and ventral sterno-
pleurite. Halteres with stem pale brown, knob more whitened. Legs
with the coxae obsctrre l ellow, antet'ior face of fore pair more infus-
catecl; trochanters obscure 1'ellow; femora brown, the tips blackened;
tibiae brown, narrowly tipped with dark broln, tarsi brown, becoming
dark brown outwardly; claws of rnale toothed. lVings with a strong
brownish suffusion, t.he prearcular and costal regions more suffused;
st igma small  but conspicttous, clark brown; a brown seam on m-cu; obl i-
terat ive al€as relat ively conspicuous against the ground; veins brown.
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Venation : Rs straight, shortcr than tn-cui petiole of cell M1 and nz sub-

equal;  m-cu just beyond base of vein Ma.
Abdominal tergites bror.t'nish fulvous rnedially, sides of the seglnents

darker brown, interrupterl lry the lnore glabrous orange basal rings;
sternites more uniformly brownish fulvous, the subtenninal segments

darker; 'hypopygium 'chiefly yellowish brorvn. Ilale hypopygium (figs 5,

6) with the median region of the tergite produced into a simple lobe,

its apex obtuse and set with rlunlerous black spicules. Ilasistyle, b, vety

small, sutures incomplete. Ninth sternite with tiny lobules on either

side of midline, each with a pencil of recldish bristles. Outer dististyle,

d, subtriangular in outlin,e, widenecl outwartlly, the outer apical margin

more narror,l,ed than the broadly obtuse inner angle; inner style with

beak slencler; rcgion of ,posterior .crest produced backward into a

namowcd blade that terminates irl two strong black spines, with a

thircl more isolatcd spine on otrter margin of body of style.

Holotype, alcoholic d , Kivu, N,Iont lIuhi, Riviere Isale, July 29-31,

1955 (G. I \ Innrtnn).

This conspictrous lty is very clistinct frorn 'f i ltula (Acutiltula)

alphasltis Spnlsun and T. (1.) uru.ndianc At-uxeNDER, the most nearly

related regional spccies, ir-r the strtlctttre o[ the male hypopygium.

Dolidropeza (Afrodolichopeza) marlieri, sp. n.

Sizc large (wirru o[ rrrale l3-16 rnrn.);  t lesonotal praesctt t t tm and
scutunt black, scutelltrm l'ellow, rletlioterg'ite ycllor,r', ,Patterlled rvith
black; propletrra yellow, renraittcl,er o[ thor-acic pleura chicfly black;

legs black, the extrcnre fcuroral bases yellow; wings with a brownish

tinge, stignra rlark brown; abclonren with the basal segments and hy6io-

pygiun yell<lrv, scgrlents six to eight black, fornring a conspicuous ring;

male hypopyl;iurn with the inner dististyle bearing a tail-l ike extension

on outer margin.

MaIe. Length about l l -13 n ' t rn. ;  r , t ' ing l3-16 rnm.;  antenna about

5-5.3 rnm.

Describecl from alcoholic specirnens. Frontal prolongation of heacl

brown; nasus sleucler; palpi clalk browu, ltaling to brownish white on

outer half. Antennae relatively long; scaPe and pedicel yellow, flagellum

black; flagellar seg^lnents elongate, ncarly cylindrical, much longer than

the unilaterally distributed verticils. Heacl clark llrorvn, presumably
pruinose in fresh specimens.

Pronotum l ight ycl low. N,Iesonotal praescutum and scutum black, the

humeral region oI the fornrer restricteclly obscttre 1'ellow; scutellum
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yellow, parascutella more infuscated; mecliotergite 1'ellow on central

portion, with darkened areas at posterior border and sublaterally;

pleurotergite brownish black; vestittrre of notum sparse. Propleura

yellow; remainder of pleura brownish black, the ,pteropleurite paler,
obscure y,ellolv. Halteres with st€m obscure yellow, knob infuscated,

paler at apex. Legs with fore coxae and trochant'ers yellow, mid-coxae

and meron blackened, posterior coxae obscure yellow; remainder of

legs black, the extrerne fenroral bases yellowed; claws sintple. Wings

(fiS. l) with a brownish tinge, the prearcular and costal areas a little

clarker; stigma oval, dark brown, conspicuous; pale brown seams over

m-cu and outer sect ion of Crrr,  less evident on trrain stem of Cu1, Part i-
cularly at base; obliteratil 'e area at an<l srlrroun(ling fork oI M conspi-

cuous, the prestigmal brightenine less evident; r'eins light brown, Sc

more yellowed. Cells be1'oncl c:ord with abtrndant nracrotri 'chia (indi-

catecl in f igure by st ippl ing). Venation :  Sc2 e nding about opposite

origin of the straight to gently arcuated Rs; R1 + :2 €ntirely preserved;

cell M1 deep, approximately five times its .petiole; nt-crt abottt three-

fourths its length before fork of M.

Abdomen with proximal five s'egments vellow, their posterior borders

very restrictedly darkened; segments six to eight, inclusive, dark brown

or black, forming a ring; hypopl'sittm light yellow. Nlale hypopvgium

(fiS. 7) with the posterior bolrlcr of tereitc, t, tri lobed, the lateral lobes

a tr i f le smaller than the centlal  one rvhich is elal trot ls except at base;

lateral lobes with setae except at t ips. Outer dist ist l ' le,  d, sl ight ly f lat-

tened, about four t imcs as long as broacl;  iuuer stvle lvi th a tai l - l ike

extension arising at base of outer margin, bent outwardly and lying

parallel to outer margin of style, providecl with conspicuous erect setae;

disk of style with the setae shorter, pale, retrorse, beak of style slender.

Aedeagus slender, subtended by narrow pale bladelike apophyses, g.

Hototype, alcohol ic d, Kivtt ,  Nlont Nluhi,  Riviere Isale, Jt ly 29-31,

1955 (G. 1\, Ienr-Irn).  Paratopotypes, I  3 6i paratypes,2 6 6, Rividre

Luindja, l \ ' Iont Nluhi,  Jt ly 1955 (G. Nlenrtnn).

I take pleasure in naming this clistinct fly for the collector, N'I. G.

I\,Ienlrrn, who has adclecl rnaterially to our knowledge of the crane-fly

fauna of l\,Iont N,Iuhi and elsewhere in the Kivu. It is quite distinct from

all other known species of the subgenus, including Dolichopeza (Afro-

clolicholteza) altiLlaga Auxe,xprR, ,D. (A.) aniha AlrxeNDER, and D. (4.)

f idens AlnxeNoEn, differing in the large size, coloration of the abclomen

and, especially, the structure of the male hyPoPygium, particularly the

inner dististyle.
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- Dolicholtesa (Afrodolichopeza) morl,ieri, sp. 11.; venation.
Litnoni,a stoneri, sp. rr.; venation.
Helius ,(Helius) brachyphol/rq sp. n.; venation.
Paradelphonr5,ia .(Oryrhisa) poutcimacula, sp. n.; venation.
Tifula (Acutifitla) bantu,, sp. n.; male hypopygiurn, dorsal.
Tipula (Acutilrula) bontu, sp. n.; male hypopygium, dististyles.
Dolichof csa (Af rodolichol,esa) unrlicri, sp. n.; male hypopygium, dorsal.
Limonia stancri,  sp. n.; male hypopygium, dorsal.
Helius (Helius) brochyfhallus, sp. n.; male hypopygium, dorsal.
Parod,alfhomyin, (Osyrhisa) poucirttacula, sp. n.; male hypopygium,
dorsal.
(Symbols : a, aedeagus; b, basistyle; d, .dist istyle; g, gonapophysis I
f ,  tergite).

8

Fig.  r .
Fig. 2.
Fig. 3.
Fig. 4.
Fig. 5.
Fig. 6.
Fis. 7.
Fig. 8.
Fig. s.
Fig. ro.

r0
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LIMONIINAE
LIMONIINI

Limonia staneri sp. n.

Allied to holotricha; size medium (wing of rnale 9 rnrn.) ; thoracic
dorsum and pleura light ,brown, the praesctrtum witJr fotrr vague brown
stripes; legs brown, the tips of the tibiae, with the tarsi, pale yellow;
wings weakly tinged with brown, the costal boruler broadly somewhat
darker brown; abunclant macrotrichia in the wing cells; male hypo-
pygium with a single rostral spine; gonapophysis with mesal-apical lobe
curved.

Male. Length about 8 mm.; wing 9 mm.
Fernale, Length abor"rt 7.5 nrnr.i wing 8 nrnr.

Coloration obscured, appcaring as though having been imrnersed in
spir i t  before pinning. Rostrum very small ,  brown; palpi very reduced,
black. Antennae with scape and peclicel dark brown, flagellum some-
what paler; basal flagellar segnrcnts subglobular, the outer ones passing
into short-oval and thence to elongate. Head light cinnamon brown;
anterior vertex o[ male relatively broacl, about two ancl one-half times
the diameter of the scape.

Thoracic dorsurn light bror,r'n to clarkcr l>ron'tt, thc praescutum vir-
ttrally covered by four stripes of this color, the rne<liatr l ine slightly
differentiatecl, the lateral anrl humeral regions sornewhat more bright--
ened. Pleura light brown. Halteres light brown, knobs dark brown.
Legs with the coxae light brown; trochanters yellow; femora brown;
tibiae slightly darker, the tips yellor', broaclest on the posterior pair
where about the outer fifth is included; tarsi pale yellow, the two outer
segments darker. Wings (fiS. 2) weakly tinged with brown, the costal
bor'der broadly somewhat darker brown, this color including mtrch o[
the radial field; no other dark pattern on wing; veins pale 'brown, ̂

l i t t le darker in the cloudecl port ion. Abunclant nracrotr ichia in cel ls
of otrter five-sixths or more of wing, only the proximal ends of the basal
cells without them ,(their location shown by stippling in figure).
Venation : Sc long, Sc, ending about opposite three-fourths Rs, Sc2, a

short distance from its tip, at near two-thirds Rs; free tip of Sc2 distinct,
tip of l?r + r atrophied; cell lst Mz subeqtral (type rnale) or shorter

(allotype fernale) than the veins beyon.d it; m-cu varying frorn close to
fork of M to some distance beyond.

Abdominal tergites dark brown, sternites weakly bicolored, brown,
the posterior borders broadly more yellorvecl. Ovipositor with the genital
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shield dark brown; valves yellow, cerci srnall and weak, very slencler.
N'Iale hypopygium (fiS. 3) with the tergite transverse, the ,posterior

border truncate or virtually so, with abundant setae on nearly the
posterior half. Ventrornesal lobe of basistyle, b, sinrple. Dorsal dististyle,
d, 'slender, microscopically scabrous; ventral style relatively surall, its
total area somewhat less than that of the basistyle; rostral prolongation
slender, with a single stout spine that is a little more than one-half the

lenrgth of the apical part. Gonapophysis, g, with the mesal-apical lobe

curved, obtuse at tip.

Holotype, a broken A , Eala,Ilelgian'Congo, August 1930 (P. .Sr-exrn).

A l l o t y p e , a b r o k e n  g .

This fly is dedicated to th.e collector, I\ '[. P. Stnxrn, Inspecteur royal
des Colonies. The fly is rnost nearly allied to Limonia holotricha

AlExeNunn, of the Cameroons, a larger species with the pattern of the
body and wings, together with the details of the urale h)'poPygium,
slightly different.

Limonia subapicalis ALuxeNPnR

Libnotes capensis At.rxnnpnn; Ann. So. Afr. IVIus., 17 : 143-145, pl. 10,
f ig. 6 (venation); l9l7 - preoccupiecl.

Limonia subapicalis ATExINDER; Rept. Harvard Afr. Expecl., 2 : 1007;
1930 - renaming o[ the latter.

Widely distributed in eastern Africa, front Uganda to Natal.
Kivu (Itombwe N.) , N'Iont Nltrhi, Rividre Isale, .lt ly 29-31, 1955

(G. Mnnrtrn).

Limonia (Metalimnobia) olig-otricha At,nxRNnrn

Limonia'(Metal imnobia) ol igoff icha At-uxexoEn; Ann. NIus. Congo
Tervu ren ,  Zoo l . , 36  :277 -278 ,  f i g .  l l  ( vena t ion ) , f i g .  l 3  (6  hypopy '
g ium);  1955.

Described from Uganda an<l the Belgian Congo.
Kivu (I tombwe N.) :  i l Iont IVIuhi,  Rividre Isale, . fuly 29' '31, 1955

(G. IVlnnrrnn).

Li,tnonia (Dicramonyia) redundans At-ExnNDnR

Limonia (Dicranomyia) redundans
Diptera Tipul idae ( in press).

Kivu (I tombwe N.) :  N'Iont \ Iuhi,

Ar-rx.tNorR; Ruwenzori Report,

] r ly  28, 1955 (G. N' Ienrrnn).  On
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ffi,,il

Pseudolirttrt,olthila (Calolimnofhila) sottiauri, sp. n. ; venation.
Pseudolimnophila (Pseud,olimnol>hila) flazithoras, sp. tr. ; venation.
Lim.no'l>hila (Afrolimnol>hila) m.elarnltodio, sp. n.; venation.
Lim"nophila'(Dicra'nolthtragma) scsquiz'cna sp. 11. ; venation.
Lecteria (Lecteria) mr,ia.rnillafc, s'p. n.; venation.
Gonontyia (Lipolthleps) f urcillata, sp. n. ; venation.
Limnolthila (Af rolimnolrhila) melam.f odia, sp. r.t.; male hypopygium,
dorsal.

Limnophila (Dicranolthraglmo) scsquirana, SP. rl.; male hypopygium,
dorsal.

Gon,om5,i1, (Libofhlelts) f urcillafo, sp. n.; male hy'popygium, dorsal.
Eriolttera '(A[eterioftera) scioftera, sp. n.; male hypopygium, dorsal.
(Synrrbols: c, aedeagus; b, basistyle; d, dist istyle; .g, gonapophysis;
p, phallosotne).

r8
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F ig .  r r .
Fig. rz.
Fig. 13.
Fig. 14.
Fig. 15.
Fig. 16.
Fig. 17.

Fig. t8.

Fis. rg.
Fig. zo.
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wet rocks, associated with Helius (Helius)
females are somewhat larger than the types

brachypltallus, sp. n. The
(wing to l l  rnrn.)

Helius (Hetius) brachyphallus, sp. n.

Size relatively large (wing 8 mrn. or nrore) ; rostrum elongate, if bent
backward extending to jtrst beyond the base of abdomen; legs brownish
black, outer tarsal segments a trifle paler; wings with a strong blackish
t inge, cel ls C, Sc, st igma an,d a sealn along vein Cu st i l l  darker; male
hy,popygium with the outer clististyle snrall and slenrler, black, the tip
simple; aedeagus unusual ly small  and inconspicuotrs.

M'ale. Length, excltrdit-ts rostnlln, about 8-8.5 ll lnl.: wing 8 lnrn.;
rostrum about 2 mm.

Fernale. Length, excltrdirrg rostr"uln, about 9.5-10 nrrn.;  n' ing9-9.11 rnnl. :
rostnlm about 2.5 nr.m.

Described from alcoholic sllecinrens. Rostnrnr elon.qate, as shown by
thc measrlrements, i f  bent backward cxtcnding to j trst beyon'cl  the base
of abdomen, black thror"rghout; palpi black. Antennae black, shorter
than the rostrunr; f lagel lar segnrents suboval,  vert ic i ls short.  Heacl dark
brown.

Thorax almost uniformly r lark l- l rown, the ,praesr:utal sutr lre, central
area of scutum and parascutel la sornewhat paler.  Pleura similar ly dark-
ened, especial ly dorsal ly and in front beneath, the extensive central
area somewhat paler, inclucling rnuch of the sterr-ropleurite and ptero-
pleurite. Halteres infuscated. Legs with the coxae brown; trochanters a
l i t t le mol€ yel lowecl;  reurainder of less bl 'ownish black, the outer tarsal
segrnents a trifle paler. \Vings (fi9. 3) with a strong blackish tinge,
cel ls C and Sc, st ignra, a sczun along vein Cu, and thc narrow wing
border mol€ darkened; veins brown. Venation : Sc long, Sr.', ending
opposite or short ly beyonrl  level ol  r ' -rr t ,  Sc, near i ts t ip; nt-cl t  at or near
its tip; m-cu at or near rnicllength of cell lst M.r.

Abdomen, including hypopygiurn, 'r lark brown. Nlale hypopygium
(fiS. 9) with the posterior bordcr o[ tergite gently ,convcx to subtruncate.
Basistyle, 1,, without lobes; rnesal face with abtrnclant erect coarse setae.
Outer dististyle, d, sntall and slcntler, black, trarrowed to the virtually,
acute tip; inner style longer, the ottter fourth pale, narrowe(I. Gona,po-

physis terminating in a slender point,  the t ip obtuse. Aecleagus un-
usually small and incotrsltictrotls, as conrpared with rostratus.

Holotype, alcohol ic 6, Kivu, I lont Nluhi,  July 28, 1955, on wet rocks
(G.  Nl , rnr , rcn) .  A l lo ' topotyPe,  g .  Puratopotypes, l  3 ,  9 .  , {ssoc ia tcr l  w i t l r
Lim onia (Di r :ran omyia) redundnns At,nxnxonn.
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The rnost sinrilar regional species is Helius (Helitts) r'ostratus Arrx-
ANDER, of Ugancla, which is slightly snraller, with paler wings, and with
the hypopygial details slightly clifferent, especially the much larger
aedeagus. r

HEXATOMINI

Paradelphomyia (Oxyrhiza) paucimacula, sp. n.

General coloration of thorax brownish yellow, the ,ps.eudostrtural
foveae not cvident against thc grouncl; l l leura uniformly pale; apex of
knob of haltercs palc; wings brownish yellow, with a restricted pattern
of snrall clearly dclirnitecl brown spots; relatively abundant macrotrichia
in ottter cells of r,r' ing; nrale hypopygiurrr with the or"rter dististyle termi-
l lat ing irr  three large sl t ines, with tu'o srrral ler r lent iclcs in the axis; inner
dist istyle with a basal lobule.

Male. Length abotrt  5.5 nlr-n.;  wing 6.5 rnm.
Female. Length about 7 ntm.; wing 8 mm.

Describerl fronr alcoholic spe,cimens. Head of rnale lost. In female,
t-ostrurn l ight brown; palpi clarker. Antennae brown; proximal two
flagellar segments nlore enlarg'ecl than the succeecling ones, the latter
rvi th elongate vert ic i ls.  Head t lark l-rrown Al)ove, ' the siclcs paler.

Thorax brownish 1'ellor.t', thc notum apparcntly trnpatternecl; pseudo-
sutural foveae pale ancl scarcely eviclent.  Halteres with stem and a.pex
of knob pale, the base of the latter weakly darkened. Legs with the
coxae and trochanters yellow, with sparse but very conspicuous setae;
remainder of lcgs brownish yellow, the tips of the femora a trifle more
clarkene,d; tibia spurs clistinct. Wings (fig. a) brownish yellow, rvith a
restricted pattern of srnall clearly clelimited brolvn spots, placed zt
origin of Rs, over cord and otrter end. of cell lst M2, and marginally at
encls of Iongitucl inal veins, smallest or l  Rr, and M1 a 2i st igma oval,
paler brown; veins l ight brown, a l i t t le darker in the patterned areas.
Nlacrotrichia in stigrna and in cells beyond cord relatively abundant
(shown in figure by stipplitg) . Venation : Sc1 ending about opposite
fork of Rs, Sc, at near two-thircls the length of the latter vein; R2 very
faint, its apparent position as indicated in the figure, traversing the
stigma; tn-cu about two-thirds its length beyond the fork of M.

Abdomen dark brown, the incisures of the more basal sternites va-
guely paler; eighth segment and hypopygium more brownish yellow.
Nfale hypopygiurn (fig. l0) with the outer dististyle, d, strongly dilated
outwardly, with three major teeth and two small denticles in the axil;
inner style fleshy, narrowed to the obtuse tip, with an accessory lobule
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ltear base. Gonapophl,sis, {i, ullusually broad, the ottter mesal part terrni-

naring in an acute point that is directed mesad, the inner edge with a

pale flange. Aedeagus small.

Holotype, alcohol ic 6, Kivtt ,  l lont tr I trhi ,  Riviere Isale, July 29-31,

1955 (G. Menr.InR). Al lotopotype, alcohol ic 9.

l lost sirni lar to Paradelphotnyiu (Oxyrhiza) aberdal ica Ar-uxexur-n, of

the Aberdare Rangc, Kenya, which diflcrs ir-r cletails of coloration, esPe-

cial ly of the halteres and wings. The nt i tcrotr ichia of the wings in the

pr:es.ent fly are utrusually abtrntlant.

Pseudolimnophila (Pseudolimnophila) flavithorax, s,P. n.

Size large (wing of fenrale l2 nrnr. or lnore); thorax altrlost unifonnly

light l,ellow; head ancl abdonrinal tersites dark brown; legs brown, the

tips of the femora ancl tibiae somewhat tlarker; wings tinged with

brownish yellow, the stigrtral region vaguely more darkenecl; tn-cLt

about one-thir,(l its length beyond the fork of M.

Female. Length about I  l - l  1.5 tutn.;  wing 12'13 mrn.

Described from alcohol ic specimetrs. Rostrurn and palpi black. Antetr-

nae with s,ca,pe brown, renrainder black, the cxtreme base of first fla-

gel lar segment paler;  f lagel lar segments cyl indrical,  the outer ones long-

cyl inclr ical,  with very long erect vert ic i ls.  Head brownish black.

Pronorun l ight brown. l lcsothorax trni formly l ight 1'el low, the prae-

scutuln with inclications of a capillary pale bron'n rnedian vitta on

ltosterior half, even lcss evident on posterior sclerites. Halter'es infu-

scated. Legs with all coxae and trochanters yellow; renrainder of legs

light brown to brown, the f,ernoral tips sornewhat darker; tibiae light

biown, tlarker at tips; tarsi passing through brown to black. Wings

(fiS. 12) tingecl with brownish l'ellow, the stigmal region vaguely more

darkenerl ;  vague whit ish longitucl inal streaks in each of cel ls R, M,

lst M2, and, Ma; veins brown. Venation :  Sc1 ending abotrt  opposite one-

thir ,d Rs + B + 4; Rs long; pet iole of cel l  M1 l ' rom about one-third to

one-fourth the cell; rn-r rr about one-third its length beyond fork of M;

anterior arcultts Preserve(I, as in the genus.

Abclorninal tergites dark browrt, sternites and .genital shield more

brownish 1,ellow. Ovipositor with cerci slencler, only slightly upcttrved.

Holotyl te, alcohol ic 9, Kivtt ,  tr lont Nluhi,  Riviere Isale, July 29'31'

1955 (G. Nlenr-rr:n) .  Paratopotype, 9.

pseudolimnopltilo (Pseudolintnophila) flauith orax is readily told from

all regional allies by the large size, r' irttrally uniforntly yellow thorax,
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and brownish yellow wings, patterned only by the vaguely ,more dark-
ened stigma. Superficial ly i t  suggests Austrol imnophila'(Austrol imno-
phila) tranwaalira (ArrxerrDlR), but is evitlently a typical me,mber of
its genus.

Pseudolimnophila (Calolimnophila) sottiauxir sp. n.

Size small (wing about 7 mm.); general coloration of thoracic notum
brown, praescutum with a narrow darker brown central vitta; antennae
dark throughout; pleura light brown, pruinose, the anepisternum with
a large and very conspicuous black spot; legs with coxae whitened,
remainder of legs yellowish brown; wings with the restricted ground
yellow, with barely indicated pale brown clouds; Rz + B + 4 elongate,
exceeding two-thircls Rs; cell M, subequal to its petiole.

Male. Length about 6.5 mm.i wing 7 mm.
Female. Length about 7.5 mrn.; wing 7 mm.

Rostrum and palpi clark brown. Antennae moderately long, if bent
backward extending to shortly before the wing root; scape and pedicel
dark, flagellum a little paler brown; flagellar segments cylindrical, the
outer ones elongate; in rnale, segments with numerous erect setae and
sparse very elongate verticils, the longest approxirnately twice as long
as the segment. Head dark brown, sparsely pruinose, occiput paling to
yellow.

Pronotum brown, scutel lunr palcr' .  I lcsonotal pracscuttrnr alnrost uni-
formly medium brown, sparselv prtr inosc, u' i th a. nal ' l-ow darker brown
central vitta; psetrdosutural foveae clarker; posterior sclerites of notum
dark brown, sparsely prtr inosel pletrrotergite pminose. Pleura l ight
brown, pruinose, the anepisternum chiefly cover€d ,by u large and very
conspicuous blackened spot, clorsal sternopleurite pal'e.Halteres short,
infuscated, base of stern yellow. Legs with the coxae pale, almost white;
trochanters 1'ellowish brown; remaincler of legs yellowish brown, only
the terminal segment a little darker. Wings (fig. I l) with the restricted
ground yellow, with a barely indicated pale brown clouding, chiefly
evident at origin of Rs., cord, outer end of cell /sf M2, su'pernumerary
crossvein in cell R3, and ends of Anal veins; stigma oval, brown, with
conspicuotrs trichia; veins brown. Costal fringe conspicuolls, especially
in the male. Venation : Rz + B + a elongate, exceeding two-thirds ,Rs;
supernumerary crossvein beyond midlength of cell R3; cell M, subequal
to its petiole; nt-clt from one-third to about one-half its length beyond
the fork of. M.
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Abtlomen, including hypopygitrur, clark browtr, stcrtrites a tri l le ltaler,
lnore so in the female.

H,o,kttype, 6 , Kwango, Bakali-lnzia, Kittrttr, .f trnc 14, l9l9 (Dt.

Solrreux). Allotopotylte, g .

This distinct f ly is nanred in honor o[ the collector. When cotttpared

rvith other srnall rnembers of the subgenus, inclutl ing Pseudolintnophila

(Calolirnnophila) cotnes Anxexurn ancl P. (C.) irnperita Anxnxurn, it

dif lers conspicuously in the ahnost unpattern,ed wings anrl the unurarkcd

legs. Virtually all of the now relatively nurlrcrous species of Calolimno'

phila in the Ethiopian region have thc wings heavily patterned with

brown. In its general appearance, the preseltt f ly rnore suggests species

strch as P. (P.) f rugi (BuncnolH), belonging to the typical subgenus and

readily separated by the subgeneric characters.

Limnophila (Afrolimnophila) melampodia, sp. n.

Size large (wing o[ rnale l3 mrn. or nrore) ; general col<lratiort lr lack;

legs black, the tibiae slightly paler; wings yellow, conspicuously Patter-
ned with brown; cell R3 sessile; abclotncn black, the hypopygiunr dark

brown; male hypopl'gium with the posterior border of tergite gently

convex; outer dististyle slencler, with a srnall denticle on face some

distance back from tip; sctulae of lower face of style conspicuous.

Male.  Length about 14-15 nlur. ;  wing l3-15 nlrn. ;  a l t t€nna about 2.8-

3.0 mm.

Described fronr alcoltolic s1;eciurens. Rostrttnr black; palpi dark

brown. Antennae with scape black, remaincler of organ brownish black:

ltroxirnal four or f ive flagellar segnrents l l lore or less procttrced beneath,

as in the subgenus; ternrinal s€gnrent about one-thir<l longer than thc

penul t imate.  Head black.
Thorax black, ltossibly lnore or less prtritrose in clry specitneus.

Halteres brownish yellow. Lcgs with the coxae black; trochanters brown;

femora black, t ibiae ltaler, brown to clark browtr, the tips blackened;

tarsi black. Wings (fig. l3) yellow, conspicuously patternecl with brown,

including large areas at origin of Rs and at rnicl-clistance between this

and. the arcnlus; a band at corcl, cornplctely crossing the wing, conflttent

with a seam over the outer end of cell lst M2, leaving the center of the

latter pale; large clark marginal spots at ends of longituclinal veius, in

cases forrning an ahnost continuous borcler back to the level of the

arculgs; a longitudinal area in basal half of cell M adjoining vein Ctt,

with a ,cir,cular spot on vein /sf A at near rnicllength; a dark spot at fork

of. I l[1+ gi veins yellow, l l tore infuscate.d in the patterned areas. One
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ParatyPe has thc rving pat.tern nruch paler than the others yet seems to
be conspeci{ic. Venation : Ccll R, sessilc; cell M1 about one-half longer
than its petiole; m-cu ar or beyond rnidlength of cell Ist Mr.

Abdomen black, the hypopygitrnr slightly paler, clark brown. Male
hyPoPygium (fig. l7) with the posterior border of tergite gently convex,
the outer part with nulnerous pnnctures. Outer dististyle, d, a simple
slender rod, gently curved to the acute tip; some distan'ce before apex
with a small lateral point; lolvcr or concave nrargin with a fringe of
clelicate setulae; inner style a nrassive lobe, its surface with strong
setae, apex very blunt; no lateral lobule. Gonapophysis, g, appearing
as a narrow pale blaclc. Aedeagtrs with the long tip recurved.

Holotype, alcoholic 6 , Kivu, Nlont Nluhi, Rividre Kariazo, 3000
meters, Jrly 30, 1955 (G. llnnr,rrn) . Paratopoty\e, I 6 ; paratypes,
2 A 6,  Nlont  l \ I t rh i ,  R iv icrc  Isa le ,  Ju ly  29-31,1955;2 d d,  N, font  N{uhi ,
Rividre Luinclja, 2625 nreters, Jrly 1955 (G. I\,Ienrrrn) .

Among the describe<l slrccies of the subgenus, this fly is rnost similar
to Limnolthila (Afrolintnophila) r,ensomereni ATuxANDER, which differs
especially in the coloration o[ the legs an'd wings, and in slight details
of the male hypopygium.

Limnophila (Dicranophragma) sesquivena, sp. n.

General coloration polishecl black; antennal scape ancl ,peclicel black,
flagellum tnuch paler; femora yellow, the tips conspicuously brorvnish
black; wings with the restricted ground yellow, very heavily patterned
with brown; cel l  M with one conlplete ancl one incomplctc crossvein.

Male. Length abotrt  7-7.5 nrm.; wing 7.5-8 nlnr. ;  antenna abotrt  1.4-
1 .5  mm.

Female. Length about 8.5 mm.; wing 8.5 mm.

Described from alcohol ic specimens. Rostrum and palpi black. Anten-
nae short; scape and peclicel black, flagellum lighr brown to yellowish
brown; flagellar segments oval, shorter than the verticils. Head black,
presumably more or less pruinose in dry specimens.

Thorax uniforrnly polished black, ,possibly more or less pruinose in
dry material. Halteres infuscated. Leg with all coxae brown; trochanters
brownish yellow; femora yellow, the tips narrowly brownish black, the
amount subequal on al l  legs, including about the outer ninth or tenth;
tibiae yellow, the tips more narrowly blackened; tarsi brownish yellow,
the outer segrnents passing into brownish black. Wings (fiS. l4) with the
restricted grouncl yellow, very heavily patterned with brown, lnor€ so
in the female where the yellow appears chiefly as four costal areas, the
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thirtt ,crossing the rving as n narrnrv battt l; irt the trtale, the yellow areas

are somewhat larger and there are more eviclent yellow sPots and dots

at intervals along the veins; cell 2nd A more extensively pale, th'e base

ancl t ip darkenecl; prearcular f ield broadly yellow in both sexes; veins

brown, yellow in the brightened parts. Costal fringe short and incon-

spicuous in ,both sexes. Venation : Supernunrerary crossvein in cell R3

a litt le shorter than thc distal section of vein R3; one complete and one

sprrr of a crossvein in cell M, the latter connecting posteriorly with

vein Crr, lying abotrt rnidway between the complete crossvein an'd nx-cu.

Abdomen black, including the male hypo'pygium; genital shield of

female slightly brightened. Ovipositor with cerci very slen'der, nearly

straight. Male hypopygium (fig. l8) with the ottter dististyle, d, slender,

the outer margin with a few long setae, especially at near rnidlength;

olrter or axial spine longer and more slender than the inner triangular

one; inner style fleshy, narrowed on distal thircl, the outer margin more

or l,ess notchecl, with several long setae, one of u'hich, pla'ced in the

ernargination, o[ unusual length. Aecleagus snrall and slender, much

shorter than the stout gonapophyses, th€ latter actlte at t ips, with an

obtuse subterminal lobe or f lange.

Holotype, alcohol ic 6,  Kivt t ,  NIont Nluhi ,  Riv iere Isale,  July 29-31'

1955 (G. N' Innunn).  Al lotopotype, 9.  Paratol totypes,2 6 d '

Lirnnoplti la ,(Dicranophragna) sesquiuena is readily told fron the

only other regional nrember of the sttbsenus, L. (D.) diploneura At-tx-

ANDER, of l\Iount Ruwenzori, Uean'da, by the coloration of the bocly,

antennae, legs ancl, esllecially, the wings.

ERIOPTERINI

Lecteria (Lecteria) radialis, sp. n.

Size smal l  (wing of  ntale 12.5 nrnr.) ;general  colorat ion of  mesothorax

recldish fulvous, unmarked; wings ycllowish, with a restricted brolvn

pattern, inclucling an alnrost continuous seant in cell R adjoining vein

Rs; a l inear brown clash in cell Ist A at near two-thirds the length of

the vein; Rs about one-thircl longer than Rz + B + 4; abdomen orange'

the incisures and lateral margins of the s€gluents narrowly darkened.

Male.  Length about I8 mm.;  wing 12.5 r-nm.

Rosrrunr and palpi black. Antennae with the scape and pedicel black;

flagellurn broken. Heacl dark brownish gray.

Pronotulr and mesonoturn cleep reddish ftt lvous, without markings,
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the posterior sclerites more orange; pseudosurural foveae triangular in
outline, blackish, with a srnaller blackened rnark lying jtrst cephalad of
it. Pleura fulvous orange, the dorsopletrral region nlore cltrsky. Halteres
yellow, knobs weakly infuscated. Legs with thc coxae and trochanters
orange yellow, the short fore coxae mor,e infuscated; rernaincler of legs
broken. wings yellowish, with a resrricred pale brown parrern, appea-
r ing as seams to or adjoining certain of the veins, the nrost conspicuous
area on the disk being a nearly cornplete clotrcl in cell R extending the
entire length of Rs and Rz + s + {;  narrow ancl less cornplete seams
along cord, outer end of cel l  /sf  M2 and a small  spot at end of vein Rs;
an elongate brown dash in cell Ist A at near two-thirds the length of
ve in  ls t  A;  ve ins brown.  Venat ion:  Rs abotr t  one- th i rd  longer  than
Rz + s +.r;  cel l  lst  M2 rvi th i ts otrter end strongly narrowed; tn-cu at
near rnidlength of Ms 1 +.

Abdomen orang€, the in.cisures narrowly irrfuscated, the lateral mar-
gins of tergites narrowly blacke necl;  outer abrlonrinal segrrrcnts, inclucl ini ;
the hypopygium, slightly rnore brownish oranse.

Holotype, 6 ,  Albertv i l le,  I le lg ian Congo, l )ecenrber l9 l8 (R. Nlevxf)  .

tsy -y key to the African species of Lecteria (Rev. Zool. Africaine,
I I : 376-379; 1923), this fly nrns to cou,plet 4, clisagreeing with all
species beyond in the trnrnarkecl nresonotal praescuturn. It agrees rnost
closely with Lecteria (Lecteria) tanganicae Ar,t-.xANDER and the species
next def ined as L.  (L.)  uniarrni l lata,  sp.  n. ,  d i f fer ing in the st i l l  smal ler
s ize and dist inct ive wing pattern.  I t  is  the only species so far made
known having a near lv complete c larkened seanl  extending the ent i re
length of Rs.

Lecteria (Lecteria) uniarmillata, sp. n.

S ize  med iunr  (w ing  o f  fe rna le  15  nr r r r . ) ;genera l  co lo ra t ion  o [  n reso-
notal  praescutum obsctrre yel low, wi th fotrr  brown str i l tes,  the intermc-
cliate pair separated lry a central clarkenecl l ine; f lernora dark l lrown,
with a broad yel low subterrninal  r ing;  wings whit ish,  conspicuotrs ly
patternecl  wi th brown; / ts ly ing c lose to l t t i  Ms + + in v i r tual  longi t t r -
c l inal  a l ignment wi th M; abclonr inal  ters i tcs obsctrre orangc, the lateral
borclers conspictrotrsly blackenecl.

I remale.  Length about l9 nrnr. ;  r , r ' i r - tg l5 t r rnr .

Rostrutrt ancl pal,pi dark brown. Antennae with s.cape obscurc vellow
on lower surface, c larker above ancl  at  t ip;  pedicel  brown; f lagel lar  seg-
rnents chiefly brown, the outer ones elongate, with very long vertici ls.
Heacl chiefly brown, rnore blackenecl in front and on orbits.
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Pronotal scutul l l  cinnanron br<lwn, r larker bchind; scutel lum cinna-
Inon brown. Nlesonotal praescuturn with the grollnd obscure yellow,
r,r'ith four brown stripes that are llrore or lcss distinctly borclered by
tlarker brown, best evidenced as the internal bordcr of the lateral str ipe
and the inner rnargins of the internrediate pair or str ipes, the latter
confluent in front to fornr a central line; pseudosutural foveae large;
scutum brown, the lob'es rnore or less patterned with darker; s.cutellum
obscure yellow, parascutella darker; postnotum pale brown. Pleura
brown, with a va'gue paler area on lhe dorsal sternopleurite and ptero-
pleurite. Halteres with stenr obscure yellow, knob infuscated. Legs with
the coxae and trochanters yellow; femora dark brown, more yellowed
basally, with a broacl clear yellow subterminal ring, about twice as rvicle
as rhe .darkened tip; tibiae light brown, ti,ps narrowly blackened; tarsal
segments brownish yellow, the tips narrowly clarkenecl, ottter segments
trnifornrly blackened; legs with long outspreading dark color'ed setae,
rhose o[ the y,ellow femoral ring pale. Wings (fig. I5) with the restri'ctecl
ground whitish, cons,pictrously patterned with brown, in.cluding major
areas at arculus; origin o[ Rs, reaching M behind; ,basal section o[ vein

Rs; broacl sealns over cord and outer encl of cell lst Mz; fork of
Rz + B f 4, t ip of Rr, the narrow wing t i1t, and a broad seam in cell  M

adjoining vein Cu; cells C and Sc more unifonnly darkened; less evident
cloudings over outer end o[ r 'ein M and cl istal section of R;; veins

yel low, darker in the c lotrde, t l  areas.  Venat ion:Rs ly ing c lose to R1,

in direct longittrdinal al ignment with R: + B + 4 an'd Ri vein R:r

stronely upcurved at tip; origin of R;i strongly arcuated; cell M1 sub-

equal to i ts petiole, M2 in longitudinal al ignment with Mr + zi Ms + +
in virtual longitucl inal al ignnrent with M; rn abotrt onc-thircl as long as

basal section of. Ms; n't-cu at near ntidlength of Ms + +i ,cell 2nd A rela-

t ively narrow.

Abdominal tergites obsctrre orange, the posterior borders clearer

orange; lateral rnargins conspicuously blackened, the areas narrow€d

posteriorly; sternites yellow, the intermediate and outer segments more

infuscated basally. Ovipositor with the cerci very powerful.

Holotype, g , Lomani, Kabwe, Belgian Congo, July-August l93l

(P. QuenRf) .

The most sinrilar known species inclucle Lecteria (Lecteria) radialis,

sp. n., and Z. (L.) t,anganicae ALIcr.ANDER, which agree in having vein

Ms + a in virtual longitucl inal al ignrnent with M, as in the present f ly,

differing evidently in the wing pattern, coloration of the body an'd legs,

and in the detai ls of venation.
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Gonomyia (Lipophleps) furcillatar sp. n.

All iecl to calyce; size large (wing o[ rnale 5 r'nrn.) ; rostrum whitened;
thoracic pleura chiefly pale, with a more whitened longitudinal stripe
that is bordered both above and beneath by narrow brown lines; male
hypopygium with three dististyles or profound branches, the outer style
v;idened outwar,dly, terrl inating in two spines to al)pear forceps-like,

phallosome pale, produoed into two needlelike spines.

Male. Length about 4.5 mm.; wing 5 nrrn.

Described from an alcoholic specimen. Rostrurn whitened; palpi
black. Antennae with the scape and ,pedicel whitened above, remainder
of organ brown; basal f lagellar segments short-cylindrical, with excee-
dingly long vertici ls, the outer seven segrn€nts long-,cylindrical, with
shorter vertici ls. Head pale, almost white, the antcrior vertex with a
brown central l ine.

Pronoturn ancl pretergites whitc. l lesonotal pracscuttrrn dark brown,
the lateral borders whitenecl, hunreral region restricteclly yellow; scu-

tum with lobes brown, central arca 1,ellow, with a capil lary brown line;

scutellum brown, the posterior borcl€r extensively yellow; mediotergite

infuscated. Pleura and pleurotergite yellow, with a more whitened lon-

gitudinal stripe extending from and inclucling the fore coxae, behind

reaching the abdomen, narrowly borclered both above anrt beneath by

dark brown. Halrcres whitened. Legs with the coxac rvhite, the apex of

fore pair narrowly tlarkened; trochanters 1'ellon'; rertraincler of legs

light browu, the otrter tarsal segrncnts black. \Vings (fig. 16) with a

weak brownish t inge, the st igrna scarcely di f ferent iatecl ;  ptearcular and

r:ostal regions lnol'e vellowcd; veitrs l lale l>rown. Venation : Sc1 ending

shortly before origin of Rs, Sc, a little retnoved from its tip; basal

section of l?5 long, perpenclicular; m-cu at or close to fork of M.

Abdomen with tergites dark brown, the lateral and posterior borders

of the segments yellow; sternites lnor€ extensively pale, vaguely Pat-
terned with pale brown; subterminal s€srnent pale, the sides extensively

rlarkened; hypopygium brownish yellow. Nlale hypopygium (fiS. l9)

gerrerally as in calyce, differing in cletails, especially of the outer disti-

style. Outer dististyle, d, stout, gently wiclened outwardly, forked at

apex into two slightly unequal spines that are incurvecl toward one

another to appear forceps-like; notch of the spines and inner margin

of the longer one with numerous microscopic setulae; inner style pro-

foundly clivided, stem short, longest arm a flattened pale ribbon that

narrows very graclually to an acute point, shorter or inner arm about

one-half as long, narrowed into a gently curved black apical spine;
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inner style a branch of the last, appearing as a narrow pale rod, with

three modified setae near apcx and with other long conspicuous bristles

over the surface. Phallosome, p, pale altpearing as flattened blades that
subtend the aerleagus; each blade ,prorltrcecl into a very slender rccttrvecl

spine; apex of aedeagtrs recttt 'r 'ed.

Holotype, alcohol ic d,  Lwiro-Katana, Kivt t ,  I le lg ian Congo, at  l ight ,

Atrgust 15-20, 1955 (G. Nlent- tnn).

. This species is closest to ()onomyia (Lipophleps) calyce ALrx.{NonR,

of the Ruwenzori Rang^e, Ugancla, which differs in the snraller size antl

in the structure of  the male hypopygiunr,  part ictr lar ly of  the intrer c l is t i -

style an'd phallosome.

Tasiocera (Dasymolophilus) biacufera AlrxRxurR

Tasiocera (Dasyntolophilus) biaarfera Anxexorn; Ruwenzori Report,
Diptera Tipul idae ( in press).

Described from the Ruwenzori Range, Uganda.

Kivu :  l ! [ont  N' [ t rh i ,  Riv idre Isale,  Jtr ly 29-51, 1955 (G. N[nnrIrn).

Erioptera (Podoneura) bequaertiana At-nxnxonR

Podoneura bequaertiana Ar-nxANDER; Rept. Harvard Afr. Exped

1018,  f ig .  10 ,  s t rb .  6  (venat ion) ;  1930.

Belgian Congo : Nyiragongo, Parc National Albert, 3000 rneters, at

upper l i rn i t  of  vegetat ion,  1933 (Dr.  Dn Wulr) .

NIont l \ I t rh i ,  Kivtr ,  Riv idre Isale,  . | t r ly  29-31, 1955 (G. NlenrtEn) .

Erioptera (Meterioptera) dewulfi, sp. n.

General coloration of thorax gral, the praescutum with a rnedian

brown stripe; antennae with scape and pedicel dark brown, first f la.-

gellar segm€nt yellow, succeecling ones darker; knobs of halteres in-

fuscated; legs pale browtt, the tips of the femora conspicuously white,

bases and tips of t ibiae rnore narrowly so; wings faintly t ingecl with

brown, unpatterned.

Female.  Length abotr t  3.5 urnt . ;  wing 4 tnm.

Rostrurn yellowish brown; palpi black. Antennae with scaPe and

pedicel dark brown, first f lagellar segl'nent short, yellow; succeeding

seglnents clarker ancl ruore elongate, toward the end becorning long-oval,

slightly excee,cling their vertici ls. Heacl brownish gray; eyes large.

Pronoturn ancl nlesonotuln gra|, the praescuturn with a mediat't

9
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brown stripe; pseudosutural foveae blackened, clongate, transvers€;

scutal lobes less evidently clarkened. Pleura light gray. Halteres with

stem pale, especially at base, knob infuscated. Legs with the coxae

gray pruinose; trochanters testa,ceous; femora pale brown, vestiture

rlar,k, the tips conspicuously snowy white; tibiae pale brown, the ex-

rreme base and tip pale; tarsi yellow. Wings unpattertretl, faintly tinged

with brown, prearcular and costal regions slightly more yellowetl; veins

pale brown, paler in the brightened areas. Macrotrichia of veins con-

spicuous. Venation : Sc1 ending nearly opposite the fork of Rs, Sc2 far

retracred, lying just before origin of Rs; m-cu about one-third its length

before fork of M; vein 2nd A with outer thir'd moderately sinuous.

Abdomen brown, the genital segment paler; valves of ovipositor pale

horn yellow, both the cerci and hypovalvae gently upcurved.

Hototype, a broken L Rutshttrtt, Kivu, Belgian Congo, Janttary 19'34

(Dr .  Dn Wuu) .
This small crane-fly is declicated to the collector, Dr. Dn Wulr. The

only other regional species of the subgenus having the femora whitened

ar rips is Erioptera (Meterioptera) genualis EuwnnDs, stil l known only

from the island of Sao Tome in the Gulf of Gtrinea. T,his differs from

the present fly in the pale brown thorax, yellow halteres, and different

arrangemeut of white 'color on the legs.

Erioptera (Meterioptera) scioptera, sp. n.

General coloration of thoracic notunr tne,diutrt ltrown, the pleura

with a ventral pale longitudinal str ipc; legs brown, unPatterned; wings

weakly infuscated, vein 2nd A strongly sinuous near outer end; male

hypopygium with the tergite broad, its posterior bor'der very gently

ernarginate; inner dististyle with the long outer point strbglabrous or

with short setae only; gonopophyses appearing as short darkenecl rods.

MaIe' Length about 3-3'2 mm'; wing 3'5-3'8 rnm'

Rostrum small, pale brown; palpi clark brown. Antennae with the

scape and pedicel brownish black, the latter enlarged; flagellurn brown,

the proximal segments short, the outer ones elongate; verticils very long

and ,conspicuous. Head brown, sparsely pruinose.

Pronotum light brown, the pretergites and sides of the scutellurn

pale yellow. Mesonotal praescutum me,dium brown, scarcely patt€rned,

ih. h,t-eral and lareral portions rnore brightened; pseudosutural foveae

and tuberculate pits dark brown; scutum light brown, scutellum darker;

ltediotergite light gray, ,pruinose. Pleura brolvn, with a ventral pale

longiruclinal stripe that is narrowly bordered both above and below

bv darker brown, best inclicatecl on the sternoPleurite; meron yellowish
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brown. Halteres with stem pale, knob weakly darkened. Legs with the
coxae brownish yellorv; tibiae yellow; remainder of legs brown, unpat-
ternecl; outer tarsal se.qrtrents darker. Wings weakly infuscated but not
as conspicuously so as in fumipenni.s; prearcular, costal and st igmal
regions a little rnore yellor,r'ecl; veins pale llrown, rnacrotrichia darker.
Venatiorr :  nruch as in /rr  nt ipennis; c 'el l  2ttd. A broader, vein 2nd A
with outer fourth nrore strongly sinuous.

Abdomen clark brown, hvpopygitrnr obscure ftrlvotrs. Nlale hypopy-
giurn (fig. 20) with the tergite broad, its posterior border very gentl,v
crt targinate, the lobes Iorv. Outer lobc of basistyle, b conspictrous, with
elongate setae at t ip. Outer dist istyle, d, nearly straight,  the sl ight ly
clilated apex r,vith abotrt ten or elcven strong .cut-verl spines in a compact
group; inner st,vle cl i lated at base, bent at sl ight ly nlore than a r ight
angle near midlength, thence narl'owe(l to an acute ltoint, setae very
recluced or lacking. Phallosonre with sonapophyses appearing as short
darkened rods, their ontctrrve,cl tips acute; inner part of phallosomc
entirely pale, the only darkenerl points being the apophyses.

Holotype, 6 ,  Chanrbi,  Escarpnrent Kabasha, Kivtr,  Relgian Congo,
October 1933 (Dr.  De WurE) .  Paratopotypes,2 broken 6 6.

The most similar Ethiopian nrember of the strbsenus is Erictptera
(Meterioptera) luntipennis Alrxlxut:n, of Natal and the Transvaal,
which dif fers in sl ight dist inct ions of the body ancl wing and in the
detai ls of stru,cture of the hy,popygitrnr,  pr incipal ly of the inner dist i-
style and phal losome.

Styringomyia nigrisoma, sp. n.

Belorrgs to the leucol,'eza sroup; ceneral coloration dark ltrown, the
praescutum l ined with gl-ay; antennal f lagel lurn yel lowish brorvn; hal-
teres brownish black throughout; legs black, posterior tarsi chiefly
vellow; wings with a strotrg blackish sufftrsion, darkened seam on r-m
very small  or lacking; nrale hypopygitrnr with the apical lobes of both
the tergite and stcrnite sirrrple and trntrstral ly slcndcr; outer an'n of
dist istyle with a few clel icate sctac along i ts stem.

MaIe. Length about 7 nrnr.;  wing 4.2-4.3 nlm.
Female. Length abotrt  5-5.5 mnr.;  wing 3.6-3.8 nlnr.

Rostrum ancl palpi brownish black. Antennae with scape dark brown,
pedi,cel black, flagellum yellowish brown to brown. Heacl rlark brown;
a pair of enlargecl setae olt anterior vcrtex.

Pronotum obsctrre yellow, variegated with blackish. N{esonotunr
chiefly brownish black, the ,praescutrun linetl with lnol'e pruinose areas.
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Pleura brorvnish black. Haltercs brownish black throughout. Legs with
thc coxae anrl trochantcrs clark brown; fore ancl rniddle legs entirely
black excepting the extrerne paler bases of the tarsal segmentu posterioi
fetlrora and tibiae entirely black, tarsi l ight yellow, oirty the terminal
segment 'darkenccl. Wings with a strong blackish strffusion, deepest in
tlrc outer raclial f ielcl; a scarcely ,evident clarkened seam on r_m, this
t t t t tch srnal ler  than in obscur ic incta;  r 'e ins brownish black.  Costal  f r inge
long ancl conspicuous. Vcnation : (;cl l lst M2 elongate; cell 2nd IuI2
sessile, m-cu its clwn length or less bc'ond fork of M.

Abdorninal tergites dark bron'rr, nrargined catrclally and. laterally wirh
blackish; hypopyuiurrr brou'nish blerck. I lale hypopygium with rhe apex
of the ninth terai te : t  s lcnr ler  s inrple lobe that is about three t imes as
long as i ts greatcst  n ' ic l th,  the strr lace with abunclant erect  setulae. Ninth
sterni te lonc at tc l  s letrc lct- ,  rv i th nc:rr ly the same conformat ion as t1e
tergal  lobe, t l te l r l rex s i rnplc:  cxt l 'ente t ip broken and in perfect  spe-
citrlens l lresttt lt:t l l lr '  l lc:trs nroclif iccl or l l lore powerfl l setae than those
elscu'here otl surlace. Latcral s1-rine of basistyle relatively long, f lattened,
Ottter arnt of dististl ' le with a long terminal seta; bristles along surface
of arnt  srnal l  ancl  r le l icate,  few in number.

Holotype, d, Kisala, I lelgian Congo, October l+, IgZ0 (H.
l ror -x) . .4 l lc t topotype,  g .  Paratypes,  l ,  6 ,1  g ,  Ganda Lundi ,
Congo, October 6, 1920 (H. ScHourriut;x).

Styringomyia nigrisorna is most nearlv related to S. obscuricincta
EolveRus, of the Gold Coast, cliffering especially in the unringed. poste-
rior fentora, the ttearlv obliteratcd darkenctl searrr on t'-rn of the wings.
and especially in the stnrcrure o[ th.c rrrale hypopygium, as the un-
ustrally narrow sinrlrle tips of both rhe tergite and the sternite.

Toxorhina (Toxorhina) grossa Ar-rxexorR

Toxorhina (Toxorhina) g,-orsa Ar.l.xexnr_Ri Ruwenzori Report, Diptera
Tipul idae ( in press).
The t1'pes werc from trIount Ruwenzori, Uganda, 6500 feet, taken in

December-January by Euwenos.
Kivtr (ltornbrve N.) , trIonr trIuhi, Rividre Isale, . l.r ly zg-gl, lgbb

(G. Ilnnrrrn) .
The 1-rresent specinlens agree clcsely with the type female ancl I do

rrot  quest ion the c lcterminat ion.  In rhe type cel l  Ist  M2 of  the wings
is closed. In the ,present scries, the cell is generally closecl but in some
individtrals is open by the atrophy of crossvein nt; tn-cu while commonly
at t lre fork of M is, in cases, some clistance before this fork, the exrreme
Case being nearly egtral to its own length.

Scrrou-
Belgian


